Name of Organization: Garrison Operations

Mission: Garrison Operations includes the following Divisions: Emergency Services (Fire & Security), Morale Welfare and Recreation, Environmental, Logistics Support, Safety, Facilities Support, & Engineering Services; supporting the mission at Tooele Army Depot.


Personnel: 181

Budget:
- **Indirect:** $21.2 M
- **Direct:** $5.5 M

Organizational highlights:

Emergency Services Division
- In January 2011, received the Department of the Army Best Force Protection Program (Small Installation) from BG Audino at the Worldwide Force Protection Conference.
- In March 2011, Firefighters trained and certified as Emergency Medical Technician (Intermediate) enhancing life saving capabilities on the depot.

Facilities Support Division
- Bldg demolition at the Barracks Area
- Constructed test facility at the AEMD test area

Environmental Division
- Started the Qualified Recycling Program, which allows us to retain all of the proceeds from recycling, primarily scrap metal.
- ISO 14001 certified.

Safety Division
- OHSAS 18001 certified.
- Received FY 2010 AMC and DA Exceptional Organizations safety award.

Engineering Services Division
- First in Army to have a Wind turbine
- $10.5 Million in Facilities Projects completed/in process to date.

Logistics Support Division
- The new Equipment Maintenance Contract has been awarded. TEAD Equipment Maintenance should be good for the next 5 years

MWR
- May MWR Fitness Promotion
  - 189 Participants Diet & Nutrition Lecture Series
  - 20 In Fitness Equipment Orientation Workshops
  - 76 In our Fitness Classes

Key Personnel (Directors and Division Chiefs): Phone: 435-833-2141

Garrison Manager
Chief MWR
Chief, Emergency Services Division
Chief, Logistics Support Division
Chief, Safety Office
Acting Chief, Environmental Office
Chief, Facilities Support Division
Acting Chief, Engineering Services Division